[The selection of taxol resistance associated genes in ovarian cancer cell line by mRNA DD].
One of the main reasons of the treatment failure for ovarian cancer is the emergence of drug resistance in which several genes involved. The purpose of the study was to select the genes related to Taxol resistance in ovarian cancer. Resistant ovarian cancer cell line, Skov3/Taxol-25, was established by interval exposure Skov3 to Taxol. mRNA was compared between Skov3 and Skov3/Taxol-25 by mRNA DD. Skov3/Taxol-25 showed 44 times increase resistance to Taxol after 12 months of induction. There were 22 new differential bands obtained from Skov3/Taxol-25 as compared with Skov3. 18 bands were special by repeated PCR. In the 5 sub-clones, three clones were homologous to the known gene. 105/106 base pair of clone 1 were homologous to tPA (tissue plasminogen activator), 261/268 of clone 3 to Kiaa 0372, and 406/409 of clone 18 to LDLC. The other 2 ESTs were new gene segments, which were banked to Genbank with the number of AF120327 and AF120328. The identification by RT-PCR revealed that both tPA and Kiaa0372 were special genes from Skov3/Taxol-25, while LDLC was pseudopositive. Several genes were involved in the resistance to Taxol in ovarian cancer. The enhanced expression of tPA indicated the increased ability of metastasis after the acquisition of resistance to taxol.